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Grades 3-5



Torah Umesorah Teacher’s Center
Sincerely,

Chodesh Sivan is almost here! �is brings to mind all the special aspects of the upcoming Yom 
Tov, Chag Hashavuos. One such special aspect of the Chag is the reading of Megillas Rus. �is 
Megillah was wri�en by Shmuel Hanavi with great depth and meaning, full of important lessons 
for all of Klal Yisroel, both young and old.

We are very pleased to present to you this all new, magni�cent Megillas Rus Unit to share and 
enjoy with your students.  �is unit includes a comprehensive Teacher’s Edition with eight 
complete structured Lesson Plans.  �ese lessons contain clearly wri�en information that will be 
captivating and inspiring. �ey incorporate many essential Limudim for your students to absorb 
and apply to their own lives. �ere are engaging Check for Understanding activities, as well as 
suggestions for active classroom discussions woven into the lessons.

�is Unit is accompanied by a tastefully decorated Student Edition for your students. �e 
Student Edition includes beautiful drawings of the main events of the Megillah, along with a 
thought provoking activity related to each lesson. Key phrases of the Megillah are found on each 
page, which will enable your students to become familiar with them and thus be�er understand 
the Megillah.
It is our hope and our Te�llah that the lessons learned from this Megillas Rus Unit will prove to 
be everlasting in the minds and hearts of your students, and may we all merit to join together to 
greet משיח בן דוד במהרה בימינו, אמן!
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Objective
Of Learning 

Megillas 

Rus

Students will 
recount the basic 
story line of the 
Megillah, while 
acquiring 
important ידיעות.

Students will 
explore Limudim 
from the 
Megillah, with 
countless 
opportunities for 
personal 
application.

Objective 1 Objective 2
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Objective:  
1.Students will describe the 
se�ing and time in history in 
which Megillas Rus took place.

2.Students will explain what Klal 
Yisroel was experiencing at the time, and 
what they needed to do in order to survive.  
(�is is an important concept for them to 
understand in order for them to be able to 
have an understanding of why Elimelech felt 
the pressure to leave Eretz Yisroel.)
 
Set: 
Look at the picture on the �rst page of the 
Megillah. What do you notice about the 
people?  Study their  facial expressions, 
their clothes… Yes, they look very poor and 
downtrodden. What else are they 
experiencing?  Do they look like they are 
hungry and lacking sustenance? 

Input:
We are going to begin learning the story of 
Megillas Rus.  �is story takes place during 
the time in Eretz Yisroel when Bnai Yisroel 
were led by the Sho�im. �is was before 
they had a king to lead them. 

Lesson 1 
Hunger

Teacher should tell the students to circle 
� on the �ap of the שופטיםrst page.

Teacher should show the timeline cards, and 
point out where the tekufah of the שופטים took 
place.

Teacher should highlight the Tekufah of the 
Sho�im, and the students will circle שופטים 

on their individual timelines.

CFU:
Student cut out their timeline cards and lay 
them out in order. �ey can then number them.

Point to Ponder:
Rashi tells us that the שופט at this time was 
 We will be learning much  .בועז who was ,.אבצן
more about him later on in the Megillah. 
Students will complete the Points 
to Ponder on page 1. 
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Model:
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Input:
�e �rst Pasuk in the Megillah tells us: ,"ויהי 
בארץ  in Eretz רעב that there was a "רעב 
Yisroel. �e people living there were 
desperate for food and money, and it was a 
very dangerous situation.

Describe for your students what kind of 
anguish a רעב brings to a nation and how it 
trickles down to all the families. �e 
stores run out of food. 
Mothers have to think of ways to feed their 
children when the house has become bare. 
�e children (and adults) are miserable and 
cranky from their hunger. �ey cannot 
function or sleep because of their ravaging 
hunger.  Tidbits of food are randomly sold, 
but now at an exorbitant price. Families do 
not have the means to spend so much money 
on food, and there is barely enough food to 
go around.
Discuss with your students: What options 
do the people su�ering from this רעב have?

�eir only choice would be to ask the people 
among them who have extra money if they 
can help by giving them money, or by 
sharing with them some of their extra food. 

We now understand how much  צער the 
people in Eretz Yisroel had from this רעב.

�e Megillah starts with the word "ויהי", 
which the Meforshim explain is a,"לשון צער".

Ask your students: What was the צער? �e צער 
here was the רעב happening in Eretz Yisroel.

Check for Understanding:
Which word in this Pasuk is צער  and לשון 
signi�es a hardship? 

Students will circle the word on the picture 
page that indicates צער  and draw next , לשון 
to it a li�le icon or picture to depict the 
meaning of the word ויהי . (Such as a frown or 
tears)

Closure:    2 options:
1.Ask the students to raise the timeline 
card that depicts when Megillas Rus took 
place. 
2.Imagine that you were a girl who lived 
during this time.  Write a 3 sentence journal 
entry to describe what you are experiencing.  
Try to include some facts that you learned in 
this lesson.

Extension:
Can you think of other places in Tanach 
where this word is used when talking about 
a צער?



Lesson 2 
 ארץ ישראל leaving אלימלך
with his Family

Objective: 
1.Students will retell why 
Elimelech and his family le� 
Eretz Yisroel, and how the fact 
that they le� showed a lack of 
Bitachon and caring for others in 
need. 

2.Students will explore the concept of 
giving Tzedaka and doing Chesed.

Set:
Picture yourself driving around town on 
Purim day. You notice a home where many 
people are gathered at the door.  You quickly 
realize that the person who lives in this 
home is a Baal Tzedakah, a supporter of 
many Mosdos and poor people.
  
During the last lesson, we spoke about how 
the Yidden were starving from the רעב ,and 
their need to reach out to a wealthy person 
for help.  �e name of that person who at 
that time was very wealthy was Elimelech.
 
Input:
Elimelech lived with his family in Eretz 
Yisroel in לחם  He was known to be the .בית 
“Parnas Hador”, a very wealthy man who had 

the ability to �nancially support the 
generation. He was worried that every poor 
person in need of food and/or money during 
the hunger would be knocking at his door for 
help. It is for this reason that he decided to 
uproot himself and his family from Eretz 
Yisroel and move to Moav.

Interesting �ought:
�e Bartenurah explains why the Pasuk 
speci�es that Elimelech was from  בית לחם:
"וילך איש מבית לחם יהודה... מהבית שממנה הלחם והמזון"

Elimelech came from a home that was loaded 
with bread and sustenance that he could have 
shared with those in need, but instead, he le� 
to go to מואב.

Check for Understanding:
Instruct your students to highlight the 
word on the ribbon on page 2 that 
shows that Elimelech had a lot of 

money.

�e Malbim explains that Elimelech’s 
original intention was to stay in מואב only 
temporarily. However, once he got there, 
he decided to se�le long term there with 
his family.

Model:
Look at the picture and notice who the 
members of Elimelechs family were.  
Label each person:
אלימלך, נעמי, מחלון, כליון

Check for Understanding:
Students should cover the name of each 
person on the picture, and try to see if 
they remember who they are.

Discuss with your students:
What was wrong with Elimelech’s 
decision to leave Eretz Yisroel at such a 
time? What opportunities did Elimelech 
give up on by moving away during the רעב?

Elimelech came from a family of Malchus. 
Ask your students to think of which 
Shevet the Kings of Bnai Yisroel came 
from. Whoever knows can say it out loud.
 
Explain that Elimelech came from Shevet 
Yehudah, the Shevet of Malchus. He showed 
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a lack of the characteristics and 
strengths that his Shevet represents. 

Model:
Draw a picture of a crown on the board.
1.�e essence of a person who represents 
Malchus is צדקה וחסד. A king cares for his 
people and seeks out the welfare of the 
public. He does not put his own personal 
needs �rst. �is was Elimelech’s mistake.  
Instead of showing that he can be a 
paragon of צדקה וחסד, he ran away from it. 
He showed a lack of regard for his people 
who were su�ering from hunger and 
poverty at a time when he could have 
saved them from so much su�ering.

Model:
Draw a picture of the Yam Suf.
2.Elimelech was a descendant of
� who was the ,נחשון בן עמינדב משבט יהודהrst 
person to willingly jump into the Yam Suf 
causing it to split. His public display of 
Emunah and trust in Hashem sparked the 
huge Neis of קריעת ים סוף! 

Elimelech could have helped all those in 
need, even if it would have been di�cult 
to answer all the many knocks on the door. 
He would have shown that he trusts that 
his fortune is all in the hands of Hashem. 
He could have internalized the concept 

that all the money that a person has is 
only from Hashem and on loan, for the 
sole purpose to disseminate it to the 
poor! He could have been a שליח to display 
his belief in Hashem, just like בן  נחשון 
 שליח showed his Emunah and was a עמינדב
to bring on Hashem’s Neis of קריעת ים סוף!

 :say  חז"ל
תחמיצנה אל  לידך,  הבאה   is means that� -מצוה 
when a person has the opportunity to do a 
Mitzvah, he should not let it go by. He 
should immediately seize the chance. 
Elimelech gave up his unique  
opportunity to do the Mitzvos of Tzedakah 
and Chesed, and to display to all that he 
believes with Emunah Shelaimah that his 
fortune is always in the hands of Hashem.
Closure: What mistake did Elimelech 
make? What can I learn for myself from 
the actions of Elimelech?
 
Closure:  
What did Elimelech do when a רעב came 
upon Eretz Yisroel? What could he have 
done?  How can I apply this lesson to 
myself?
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Lesson 3 
 with their כליון and מחלון
Wives from מואב

Objective:  
Students will retell what they 
learned about מחלון and כליון, who 
they each married (and their 
origin), where they lived, how 
and why they were punished.
 
Set:
Turn to page 3. Notice the characters in the 
picture.  Today’s lesson will be about the 
sons of Elimelech and Naomi. Label the 2 
sons with their names on the picture.

Input: 
Hashem punished Elimelech for what he did, 
and he died.
  
Naomi and her two sons, מחלון and כליון were 
le� alone in מואב. �ey each married a girl 
from מואב.  כליון and ,רות married מחלון 
married ערפה.
  
Check for Understanding:
Label the picture on page 3 with רות and 
.s names’ערפה

�e Medrash explains that both רות and  ערפה

were the daughters of עגלון מלך מואב.
 

It is interesting to note that  מחלון וכליון chose 
to se�le among a nation that the Torah tells 
us were extremely mean and sel�sh. �ey did 
not o�er bread and water to Bnai Yisroel on 
their way out of Mitzrayim. It is for this 
reason that Hashem commanded that men 
from Moav (and Amon) cannot become a part 
of Am Yisroel.  In the same vein, Elimelech 
did not give food to his own brethren in Eretz 
Yisroel during the רעב.  
(משיב נפש)

Question:
�e Torah teaches us :; 
כ"ג,ד') (דברים   " ה'  בקהל  ומואבי  עמוני  יבא   A "לא 
member of the nation of Amon or Moav may 
not become part of Klal Yisroel. So how could 
it be that  רות and ערפה were able to marry 
into Klal Yisroel?

�e Meforshim explain that 

this refers to the males from Amon and 
Moav. �e females however, may become 
part of Klal Yisroel.
�is explains why וכליון  were able to מחלון 
marry girls from Moav.

Check for Understanding:
Tell Students to turn to a partner and 
explain the connection between 
מואבית" ולא  מואבי  עמונית,  ולא   and רות to "עמוני 
.ערפה

וכליון  along with their wives lived in מחלון 
Moav for ten years. A�er that Hashem 
also punished מחלון and כליון with death.
  
Ask your students to think about the 
reason why Hashem punished them. A�er 
all, it was their father  אלימלך's idea to 
leave Eretz Yisroel and move to Moav…

Model: 
Listen to this Mashal that will explain the 
answer to this question: Reuvain is 
driving in a snowstorm and his car gets 
stuck on a snowbank. His brother Shimon 
knows that Reuvain got stuck, yet does not 
learn from Reuvain’s mistake, and he also 
goes out driving in the snow and gets 
stuck… 

When one doesn’t learn from someone 
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else’s mistake, they will su�er similar 
consequences.

 
Nimshal:
וכליון  should have learned from their מחלון 
father’s mistake of leaving Eretz Yisroel. 
�ey should have returned to Eretz Yisroel 
with their mother right a�er their father 
died. Instead, they chose to marry girls 
from Moav and se�le there.  �erefore, 
they su�ered the same punishment as 
their father.

Rashi explains to us that Hashem did not 
initially punish וכליון  themselves. He מחלון 
wanted them to get the message to do 
Teshuvah without having to make them die. 
Hashem therefore �rst punished them by 
taking away their money and their animals. 
However, they did not take a lesson from 
these messages to do Teshuvah, and they 
eventually died. 

Naomi was le� all alone in Moav with her 
two daughters in law.
 
Closure:  Who? What? Why?
WHO:  Who got punished now? 
           Who were their wives?
WHAT:  What was their punishment?
WHY: Why were they punished?
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else’s mistake, they will su�er similar 
consequences.

 
Nimshal:
וכליון  should have learned from their מחלון 
father’s mistake of leaving Eretz Yisroel. 
�ey should have returned to Eretz Yisroel 
with their mother right a�er their father 
died. Instead, they chose to marry girls 
from Moav and se�le there.  �erefore, 
they su�ered the same punishment as 
their father.

Rashi explains to us that Hashem did not 
initially punish וכליון  themselves. He מחלון 
wanted them to get the message to do 
Teshuvah without having to make them die. 
Hashem therefore �rst punished them by 
taking away their money and their animals. 
However, they did not take a lesson from 
these messages to do Teshuvah, and they 
eventually died. 

Naomi was le� all alone in Moav with her 
two daughters in law.
 
Closure:  Who? What? Why?
WHO:  Who got punished now? 
           Who were their wives?
WHAT:  What was their punishment?
WHY: Why were they punished?



Lesson 4 
 Bidding Farewell to ארפה
נעמי

Objective:  
1.Students will be able to 
recount the events of Naomi’s 
departure from מואב.

2.Students will explain רות and 
 ,they received שכרs acts of kindness, the’ערפה
and the personal life lesson that this 
teaches us.

Set:
�ink of a time that you had to say goodbye 
to a close relative or a friend that you may 
not see again for a long time.  Notice the 
picture on this page, and you will see that 
Naomi is departing from ערפה while leaving 
.מואב

Input:
 and return to מואב decided to leave נעמי
Eretz Yisroel because she heard that the רעב 
there was over. נעמי advised  רות and  ערפה to 
return to their mothers’ homes in מואב 
where they could each remarry and start a 
new life for themselves. She kissed them, 
and gave them ברכות.  
She gave them both a ברכה that Hashem 
should deal with them with kindness, and 
they should be able to each �nd a new 

husband and start a new life. �is  ברכה served 
as a reward for the chesed that they did with  
 s sons and with her by remaining’נעמי
together with her and taking care of her 
until she decided to go back to ארץ ישרא-ל.
 and went back to ,נעמי cried and hugged ערפה
.מואב

 and refused to נעמי however, clung to ,רות
leave her side.

�e Meforshim tell us that ערפה only cried 
four tears before parting from נעמי. 
Although this shows that perhaps ערפה’s tears 
were not so sincere, she was rewarded for 
these four tears by having four ענקים, giants, 
descend from her in the future. �ese ענקים 
were: שמוא-ל ב', כ"א,כ"ב  סף, מדון, גלית, ישבי 

: tell us  חז"ל
ברי-ה" כל  שכר  מקפח  הקב"ה   Hashem – "אין 
does not withhold anyone’s שכר 

that he/she is deserving of. We see this here 
in the Megillah. ערפה was even rewarded for 
the few tears that she shed before parting 
from נעמי.
       
Stop and Jot:
Look at the picture, and write the name of 
the daughter in law who is departing from 
Naomi. Draw the number of tears that she 
shed.

Application:
Lead a discussion with your students about 
what lesson we can learn for ourselves from 
the fact that ערפה was rewarded for a mere 
four tears..
  
Give your students a li�le bit of “think time” 
to come up with examples, either from the 
Torah or from their daily lives, where 
someones’s actions, even if they were small, 
were rewarded.

Input:
�e מלבים explains that רות and  ערפה were 
accompanying נעמי towards her way back to 
Bais Lechem out of respect and courtesy to 
her. �ey had in mind to walk her part of the 
way and then go back to מואב.
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Closure:
In 10 words or less, write a summary of what 
you learned in this lesson.



Objective:  
1.Students will be able to 
recount the events of Naomi’s 
departure from מואב.

2.Students will explain רות and 
 ,they received שכרs acts of kindness, the’ערפה
and the personal life lesson that this 
teaches us.

Set:
�ink of a time that you had to say goodbye 
to a close relative or a friend that you may 
not see again for a long time.  Notice the 
picture on this page, and you will see that 
Naomi is departing from ערפה while leaving 
.מואב

Input:
 and return to מואב decided to leave נעמי
Eretz Yisroel because she heard that the רעב 
there was over. נעמי advised  רות and  ערפה to 
return to their mothers’ homes in מואב 
where they could each remarry and start a 
new life for themselves. She kissed them, 
and gave them ברכות.  
She gave them both a ברכה that Hashem 
should deal with them with kindness, and 
they should be able to each �nd a new 

that he/she is deserving of. We see this here 
in the Megillah. ערפה was even rewarded for 
the few tears that she shed before parting 
from נעמי.
       
Stop and Jot:
Look at the picture, and write the name of 
the daughter in law who is departing from 
Naomi. Draw the number of tears that she 
shed.

Application:
Lead a discussion with your students about 
what lesson we can learn for ourselves from 
the fact that ערפה was rewarded for a mere 
four tears..
  
Give your students a li�le bit of “think time” 
to come up with examples, either from the 
Torah or from their daily lives, where 
someones’s actions, even if they were small, 
were rewarded.

Input:
�e מלבים explains that רות and  ערפה were 
accompanying נעמי towards her way back to 
Bais Lechem out of respect and courtesy to 
her. �ey had in mind to walk her part of the 
way and then go back to מואב.
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Closure:
In 10 words or less, write a summary of what 
you learned in this lesson.



Lesson 5 
Go Together רות and נעמי

Objective:
Students will explain Rus’s 
reasoning for wanting to 
remain with Naomi.

Set:
Challenge your students to complete the 
following sentence starter, “I am fortunate 
to be a Bas Yisroel because…” Students 
should share their answers. 

Today we will learn about Rus’s desire to 
join Klal Yisroel.

Input:
 to רות tried (three times) to convince נעמי
return to her own family in מואב, but רות 
clung to נעמי and insisted on continuing 
along with her on her journey back to Eretz 
Yisroel.
 
Ask your students: 
Why do you think רות wanted to go with נעמי?
 
Try to imagine רות's predicament. She is 
young. She lost her husband. She has the 
option to go back home to her own family in 
 Why would she choose then to go along .מואב
with her poor, downtrodden mother in law 

to a land that she knows nothing about, to live 
among people from a di�erent nation , who 
are complete strangers to her? What 
motivated her to do this?

Allow your students to share some of their 
insights, and then explain.

Input:
�e מלבים tells us that רות very sincerely 
wanted to become a part of עם ישרא-ל and keep 
Hashem’s Mitzvos. She especially wanted to 
have the opportunity to keep all of the 
special Mitzvos related to living in Eretz 
Yisroel.

 was very רות wanted to make sure that נעמי
serious about becoming a Yid. She therefore 
started to explain to her di�erent Dinim 
that Jews must adhere to. �is did 
not sway רות. She was 

relentless, and she stated emphatically 
that she wants to do the same Mitzvos and 
keep the same Dinim as נעמי!

Additionally, Chazal tell us that נעמי was a 
very pleasant person. Her Middos and 
Maasim Tovim were what gave her that 
special "נעימות" which she possessed. Her 
name "נעמי" personi�ed who she was. רות 
longed to be connected to such a special 
person,  and was willing to go anywhere 
with her,  and thus become part of her 
nation.

�at is what רות meant when she said to 
"...נעמי: "כי אל אשר תלכי אלך... עמך עמי ואלקיך אלקי
Interesting Point: You can share with your 
students an interesting Gematria. You can 
suggest to your students to take out a 
sticky note and calculate on their own the 
Gematria of the word רות:

רות = 606

 showed that she wanted now to accept רות
upon herself ALL 613 Mitzvos, not just the 
7 that she was keeping already, the שבע 
!מצוות בני נח

606 + 7 = 613 Mitzvos in the Torah!
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Check for Understanding:
Students should complete these two 
questions. �ey can compare their 
answers a�erwards with a partner.
1.How did רות respond to נעמי a�er hearing 
about various Dinim in the Torah?
2.What did you learn about the Gematria of  
 You can show your explanation in ?רות
numbers!

Closure:
Students should compose a song or chant 
which will include:
1. �e stirring and heartfelt words of רות 
to נעמי :
"'אל תפגעי בי לעזבך...כי אל אשר תלכי אלך...וכו"

�ese important and meaningful words of 
 will then remain etched in their נעמי to רות
hearts and in their memories.

2. �ey can add a few lines in English that 
will explain whyרות  wanted so badly to 
remain with נעמי.



Objective:
Students will explain Rus’s 
reasoning for wanting to 
remain with Naomi.

Set:
Challenge your students to complete the 
following sentence starter, “I am fortunate 
to be a Bas Yisroel because…” Students 
should share their answers. 

Today we will learn about Rus’s desire to 
join Klal Yisroel.

Input:
 to רות tried (three times) to convince נעמי
return to her own family in מואב, but רות 
clung to נעמי and insisted on continuing 
along with her on her journey back to Eretz 
Yisroel.
 
Ask your students: 
Why do you think רות wanted to go with נעמי?
 
Try to imagine רות's predicament. She is 
young. She lost her husband. She has the 
option to go back home to her own family in 
 Why would she choose then to go along .מואב
with her poor, downtrodden mother in law 

relentless, and she stated emphatically 
that she wants to do the same Mitzvos and 
keep the same Dinim as נעמי!

Additionally, Chazal tell us that נעמי was a 
very pleasant person. Her Middos and 
Maasim Tovim were what gave her that 
special "נעימות" which she possessed. Her 
name "נעמי" personi�ed who she was. רות 
longed to be connected to such a special 
person,  and was willing to go anywhere 
with her,  and thus become part of her 
nation.

�at is what רות meant when she said to 
"...נעמי: "כי אל אשר תלכי אלך... עמך עמי ואלקיך אלקי
Interesting Point: You can share with your 
students an interesting Gematria. You can 
suggest to your students to take out a 
sticky note and calculate on their own the 
Gematria of the word רות:

רות = 606

 showed that she wanted now to accept רות
upon herself ALL 613 Mitzvos, not just the 
7 that she was keeping already, the שבע 
!מצוות בני נח

606 + 7 = 613 Mitzvos in the Torah!
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Check for Understanding:
Students should complete these two 
questions. �ey can compare their 
answers a�erwards with a partner.
1.How did רות respond to נעמי a�er hearing 
about various Dinim in the Torah?
2.What did you learn about the Gematria of  
 You can show your explanation in ?רות
numbers!

Closure:
Students should compose a song or chant 
which will include:
1. �e stirring and heartfelt words of רות 
to נעמי :
"'אל תפגעי בי לעזבך...כי אל אשר תלכי אלך...וכו"

�ese important and meaningful words of 
 will then remain etched in their נעמי to רות
hearts and in their memories.

2. �ey can add a few lines in English that 
will explain whyרות  wanted so badly to 
remain with נעמי.



Lesson 6 
בועז in the Field of רות

Objective:
Students will recount Naomi 
and Rus’s return to Bais Lechem, 
how they sustained themselves, 
and the role of Boaz in helping 
them.

Set:
Imagine that your parents decide that your 
family should move back to your old 
neighborhood that you lived in a long time 
ago. Your friends and neighbors from your 
old neighborhood do not recognize you, A 
lot of the people that you knew there have 
already moved out. Many of the houses are 
the same as before you le�.�e 
neighborhood is familiar, but, painfully 
di�erent. How would you feel in such a 
situation? 
 
What about if your parents choose to move 
the family  to a far away country?  You do not 
know anyone there at all,  and you would be 
completely unfamiliar with their societal 
norms!  How do you think would you feel in 
such a situation?

We will now understand what it was like for 
 to return to her hometown of Bais  נעמי

Lechem a�er all these years of hardship in 
 ,felt רות We will also understand how .מואב
coming as a complete stranger to a new land 
and a new nation!

Input:
.בית לחם and returned to מואב �le רות and נעמי
 .of ten years ago נעמי did not look like the נעמי
She was now poor, hungry, and sad, having 
lost her husband and both of her sons.  She 
told the townspeople to call her now, “מרה”, 
because her life became bi�er.

 .had no money to buy food to eat  רות and נעמי
How were they supposed to get food?  נעמי was 
too ashamed to ask others for help. A�er all, 
she used to be the wealthy one always helping 
others! 

Ask your students
If they know how נעמי and רות 
managed to sustain themselves 

without money to buy food.
 
Explain to your students that there are 
Mitzvos in the Torah that ensure that even 
people lacking money can have food. We 
see in the Megillah that נעמי and רות 
bene�ted from one of these Mitzvos, the 
Mitzvah of "לקט".

Although רות was the daughter of a King, 
she put aside her pride, and o�ered נעמי 
to go out to the grain �elds and collect 
the "לקט", the bundles of wheat and barley 
that the Torah permits poor people to take 
for free. �ese are the bundles of grain 
that fall out of the hands of harvesters 
as they harvest and collect the grains 
from the �elds. �e Torah commands 
that these bundles have to be le� on the 
ground for the poor, needy people to 
collect.

� went to the nearby רותeld of בועז  each 
day to collect the "לקט" , and she would 
bring it home for her and  נעמי to eat. 
Who was בועז?

 His .נעמי  and אלימלך was related to בועז•
father was שלמון, who was the brother of 
   is means that he was a nephew of� .אלימלך
.נעמי  and אלימלך
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 e Meforshim explain� was a Tzaddik. בועז•
that בועז was also known as אבצן, and he was 
a שופט of Bnai Yisroel.

•He was also the ראש של סנהדרין.
 
 צניעות was always very careful with her רות
when picking up the לקט in the �eld. She 
bent down carefully and made sure that 
she was properly covered.
 
 was special because of רות noticed that בועז
her  צניעות and her mild manner. For this 
reason, בועז inquired from the harvesters 
working in the �elds? 
הזאת?" הנערה   who is this girl who ,"למי 
started coming to collect food in my 
�elds?

 that רות noticed a few things about בועז
were di�erent than the other women who 
were also collecting bundles.
 How was she di�erent?

•She was extra careful about her Tznius 
when she bent down to collect the bundles.

•She was very re�ned and quiet while she 
collected the wheat and barley, whereas 
the other women who were collecting 
spoke loudly.

•She was very careful to only take wheat 
that she was sure had de�nitely fallen.

� to his רות welcomed בועזelds. He told her 
she should not go to any other �eld for food. 
In fact, the Meforshim tell us that בועז told 
the harvesters to deliberately drop 
bundles of barley on the ground for רות to 
take. בועז also told רות that she can always 
feel free to take a drink from the jugs of 
water found in the �elds.

Why was בועז going out of his way to be so 
nice to רות?

He wanted to show הטוב  to her for הכרת 
taking care of נעמי, who was his aunt.  בועז

also gave רות a Brocha that Hashem should 
reward her for the unbelievable chesed that 
she was doing by taking such good care of 
her mother in law,  נעמי.

Check for Understanding:
Can you think of two טובות  that you מדות 
learned from רות? What do you learn for 
yourself from רות?

Closure:
Word Splash – Write a meaningful sentence 
with as many of these words as you can in 
order to describe what took place in this 
lesson.

  לקט, בעלת חסד,  ראש של סנהדרין,  הכרת הטוב,  בועז,
 שופט,  צנועה,  צדיק

Bonus question to complete:
 Instruct your students to try to �nd where 
in the Chumash the Mitzvah of "לקט" is 
mentioned. (ויקרא י"ט, ט' , ויקרא כ"ג, כ"ב) 
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Students will recount Naomi 
and Rus’s return to Bais Lechem, 
how they sustained themselves, 
and the role of Boaz in helping 
them.

Set:
Imagine that your parents decide that your 
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old neighborhood do not recognize you, A 
lot of the people that you knew there have 
already moved out. Many of the houses are 
the same as before you le�.�e 
neighborhood is familiar, but, painfully 
di�erent. How would you feel in such a 
situation? 
 
What about if your parents choose to move 
the family  to a far away country?  You do not 
know anyone there at all,  and you would be 
completely unfamiliar with their societal 
norms!  How do you think would you feel in 
such a situation?

We will now understand what it was like for 
 to return to her hometown of Bais  נעמי

without money to buy food.
 
Explain to your students that there are 
Mitzvos in the Torah that ensure that even 
people lacking money can have food. We 
see in the Megillah that נעמי and רות 
bene�ted from one of these Mitzvos, the 
Mitzvah of "לקט".

Although רות was the daughter of a King, 
she put aside her pride, and o�ered נעמי 
to go out to the grain �elds and collect 
the "לקט", the bundles of wheat and barley 
that the Torah permits poor people to take 
for free. �ese are the bundles of grain 
that fall out of the hands of harvesters 
as they harvest and collect the grains 
from the �elds. �e Torah commands 
that these bundles have to be le� on the 
ground for the poor, needy people to 
collect.

� went to the nearby רותeld of בועז  each 
day to collect the "לקט" , and she would 
bring it home for her and  נעמי to eat. 
Who was בועז?

 His .נעמי  and אלימלך was related to בועז•
father was שלמון, who was the brother of 
   is means that he was a nephew of� .אלימלך
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that בועז was also known as אבצן, and he was 
a שופט of Bnai Yisroel.

•He was also the ראש של סנהדרין.
 
 צניעות was always very careful with her רות
when picking up the לקט in the �eld. She 
bent down carefully and made sure that 
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 was special because of רות noticed that בועז
her  צניעות and her mild manner. For this 
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also gave רות a Brocha that Hashem should 
reward her for the unbelievable chesed that 
she was doing by taking such good care of 
her mother in law,  נעמי.
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Can you think of two טובות  that you מדות 
learned from רות? What do you learn for 
yourself from רות?
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also gave רות a Brocha that Hashem should 
reward her for the unbelievable chesed that 
she was doing by taking such good care of 
her mother in law,  נעמי.

Check for Understanding:
Can you think of two טובות  that you מדות 
learned from רות? What do you learn for 
yourself from רות?

Closure:
Word Splash – Write a meaningful sentence 
with as many of these words as you can in 
order to describe what took place in this 
lesson.

  לקט, בעלת חסד,  ראש של סנהדרין,  הכרת הטוב,  בועז,
 שופט,  צנועה,  צדיק

Bonus question to complete:
 Instruct your students to try to �nd where 
in the Chumash the Mitzvah of "לקט" is 
mentioned. (ויקרא י"ט, ט' , ויקרא כ"ג, כ"ב) 



Lesson 7 
Gives Birth to a Son רות

Objective: 
1.Students will independently 
draw the entire שלשלת משפחת דוד 
.המלך

2.Students will understand why 
Boaz married Rus. �ey will recognize the 
reward that Rus received for all the acts of 
kindness that she did for Naomi.

(Anticipatory) Set:
Do you know anyone who was in need of a 
Yeshuah, and went to big Tzaddikim for a 
Brocha? What is the reason for people going 
to Tzaddikim for brachos? �ey go because 
Hashem ful�lls the Brochos of Tzadikim. 

We learned in the last lesson that בועז gave 
 a Brocha that Hashem should reward her רות
for her חסדים that she did for נעמי. Now we 
will learn how the Brocha of בועז  was 
ful�lled, and how she was rewarded.

Input: 
� which רות asked נעמיeld she went to collect 
theלקט.  shared with her all about her רות 
experience at the �eld of בועז, and about his 
kindness toward her. 
 רות was very happy, and she explained to נעמי

the connection of בועז to her family. She also 
told רות that he is a big Tzaddik.

Model:
Now would be a good opportunity to go 
through the lineage of the family of אלימלך so 
that your students so they will have a clear 
understanding of how בועז was related to נעמי.
You can create a family tree on the 
whiteboard, or you can use the visuals 
provided.

�e family tree will be a visual means for 
them to see that אלימלך was an Uncle of בועז, 
and מחלון וכליון were cousins of בועז:

Check for Understanding: 
Students should take all the visual 
�gures and place them in the correct spot 
on the blank family tree that's  provided 
in the student booklet.  Alternatively, 
they can write in their  names on the 
blank lines provided on the right side of 
the page.

Input:
�e Megillah tells us that נעמי wanted רות 
to marry בועז  had lost his wife, and בועז.  
 knew that it was possible for him to נעמי
do a form of the mitzvah of  יבום by 
marrying his cousin’s widow,  רות .

�e teacher can brie�y explain to her 
students what the Mitzvah of יבום is all 
about: 
('דברים כ"ה, ה'- י)

If a husband dies without having had a 
child, there is no one to carry on his name 
and perpetuate his memory. �ere is a 
Mitzvah in the Torah that resolves this 
situation. �is Mitzvah is called יבום. �e 
Torah speci�es that the Mitzvah of יבום can 
be performed by the unmarried brother 
of the man who died without children. �e 
brother should be approached and asked 
to marry the widow of his brother. �e 
children who will be born from this 
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marriage will be the link to the memory 
of the �rst husband who died.
If the unmarried brother refuses to 
marry the widow (his sister in law), the 
Torah commands that חליצה be done. �is 
means that the man has to go in front of 
the העיר  e widow takes o� his shoe� .זקני 
and spits in front of him to show that he 
was not willing to help build up the name 
of his brother who died.

�e Megillah tells us that בועז realized 
that he had the special opportunity to do a 
form of the Mitzvah of יבום. He was not a 
brother of מחלון. He was a cousin of his, and 
a nephew of אלימלך. He can marry רות and 
thereby be able to create the link that will 
keep the memory of the family of אלימלך 
and מחלון alive.

אלמוני )  מחלון was a closer relative of פלוני 
who could have been the one doing the 
Mitzvah of יבום, but he was not willing to 
marry רות. �at is why בועז felt obligated to 
do the Mitzvah and marry רות.)

Check for Understanding:
Students will write "בועז"  next to his 
picture on the previous page. �ey should 
also write the name of the Mitzvah that 
Boaz did by marrying Rus. יבום

 

Input:
 gave birth to a רות .got married רות and בועז
baby boy that was named עובד.  
 was so excited, and she loved her נעמי
grandchild! All of נעמי’s friends were so 
happy for her, and came to wish her Mazel 
Tov, and share in her simcha.   �e Megillah 
tells us that נעמי became the new baby’s 
.which means a baby nurse ,"אמנת"

Check for Understanding: 
Students can write "אמנת", next to Naomi on 
the picture page, which will symbolize the 
joy and connection that Naomi had to עובד.

 who grew up to ,ישי  gave birth to עובד
become the father of דוד המלך.

Check for Understanding:
Students will point to each of the names as 
they are mentioned.
 
Input:
We see from this chain of events that  
Hashem greatly rewarded רות for her 
perseverance and determination to become 
a part of ישרא-ל  as well as for being so ,עם 
devoted and kind to her mother in law נעמי.
What was her reward?

 She ."אמא של מלכות" merited to become the רות
was rewarded with becoming the mother of 

 ,עובד by giving birth to "המלכות של עם ישרא-ל"
the grandfather of דוד המלך.

Check for Understanding:
Students will �nd רות in the picture and 
write "אמא של מלכות" next to her.

Model:
Continue the chain of the family tree that 
was started on your whiteboard. �is will 
allow your students to visualize how דוד 
.רות actually descended from המלך

Check for Understanding: 
Students will add Dovid Hamelech to the 
family tree using the �gures or by writing 
his name below  his father’s name (Yishai).

Closure: 
1.Students should remove all the �gures 
and place them in the right place on the 
family tree, alternatively they can rewrite 
the המלך דוד  של  המשפחה   in their שלשלת 
student Megillah booklet.

2.Students should write a 2 sentence 
summary that includes the following words:

Sentence 1: 
Include יבום, בועז, רות

Sentence 2:
 Include רות, דוד המלך, עובד, ישי, שכר 

עמינדב

נחשון

אלימלך   שלמון

בועז

פלוני
אלמוני

כליוןמכלון

משבט
יהודה



Objective: 
1.Students will independently 
draw the entire שלשלת משפחת דוד 
.המלך

2.Students will understand why 
Boaz married Rus. �ey will recognize the 
reward that Rus received for all the acts of 
kindness that she did for Naomi.

(Anticipatory) Set:
Do you know anyone who was in need of a 
Yeshuah, and went to big Tzaddikim for a 
Brocha? What is the reason for people going 
to Tzaddikim for brachos? �ey go because 
Hashem ful�lls the Brochos of Tzadikim. 

We learned in the last lesson that בועז gave 
 a Brocha that Hashem should reward her רות
for her חסדים that she did for נעמי. Now we 
will learn how the Brocha of בועז  was 
ful�lled, and how she was rewarded.

Input: 
� which רות asked נעמיeld she went to collect 
theלקט.  shared with her all about her רות 
experience at the �eld of בועז, and about his 
kindness toward her. 
 רות was very happy, and she explained to נעמי

Check for Understanding: 
Students should take all the visual 
�gures and place them in the correct spot 
on the blank family tree that's  provided 
in the student booklet.  Alternatively, 
they can write in their  names on the 
blank lines provided on the right side of 
the page.

Input:
�e Megillah tells us that נעמי wanted רות 
to marry בועז  had lost his wife, and בועז.  
 knew that it was possible for him to נעמי
do a form of the mitzvah of  יבום by 
marrying his cousin’s widow,  רות .

�e teacher can brie�y explain to her 
students what the Mitzvah of יבום is all 
about: 
('דברים כ"ה, ה'- י)

If a husband dies without having had a 
child, there is no one to carry on his name 
and perpetuate his memory. �ere is a 
Mitzvah in the Torah that resolves this 
situation. �is Mitzvah is called יבום. �e 
Torah speci�es that the Mitzvah of יבום can 
be performed by the unmarried brother 
of the man who died without children. �e 
brother should be approached and asked 
to marry the widow of his brother. �e 
children who will be born from this 
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marriage will be the link to the memory 
of the �rst husband who died.
If the unmarried brother refuses to 
marry the widow (his sister in law), the 
Torah commands that חליצה be done. �is 
means that the man has to go in front of 
the העיר  e widow takes o� his shoe� .זקני 
and spits in front of him to show that he 
was not willing to help build up the name 
of his brother who died.

�e Megillah tells us that בועז realized 
that he had the special opportunity to do a 
form of the Mitzvah of יבום. He was not a 
brother of מחלון. He was a cousin of his, and 
a nephew of אלימלך. He can marry רות and 
thereby be able to create the link that will 
keep the memory of the family of אלימלך 
and מחלון alive.

אלמוני )  מחלון was a closer relative of פלוני 
who could have been the one doing the 
Mitzvah of יבום, but he was not willing to 
marry רות. �at is why בועז felt obligated to 
do the Mitzvah and marry רות.)

Check for Understanding:
Students will write "בועז"  next to his 
picture on the previous page. �ey should 
also write the name of the Mitzvah that 
Boaz did by marrying Rus. יבום

 

Input:
 gave birth to a רות .got married רות and בועז
baby boy that was named עובד.  
 was so excited, and she loved her נעמי
grandchild! All of נעמי’s friends were so 
happy for her, and came to wish her Mazel 
Tov, and share in her simcha.   �e Megillah 
tells us that נעמי became the new baby’s 
.which means a baby nurse ,"אמנת"

Check for Understanding: 
Students can write "אמנת", next to Naomi on 
the picture page, which will symbolize the 
joy and connection that Naomi had to עובד.

 who grew up to ,ישי  gave birth to עובד
become the father of דוד המלך.

Check for Understanding:
Students will point to each of the names as 
they are mentioned.
 
Input:
We see from this chain of events that  
Hashem greatly rewarded רות for her 
perseverance and determination to become 
a part of ישרא-ל  as well as for being so ,עם 
devoted and kind to her mother in law נעמי.
What was her reward?

 She ."אמא של מלכות" merited to become the רות
was rewarded with becoming the mother of 

 ,עובד by giving birth to "המלכות של עם ישרא-ל"
the grandfather of דוד המלך.

Check for Understanding:
Students will �nd רות in the picture and 
write "אמא של מלכות" next to her.

Model:
Continue the chain of the family tree that 
was started on your whiteboard. �is will 
allow your students to visualize how דוד 
.רות actually descended from המלך

Check for Understanding: 
Students will add Dovid Hamelech to the 
family tree using the �gures or by writing 
his name below  his father’s name (Yishai).

Closure: 
1.Students should remove all the �gures 
and place them in the right place on the 
family tree, alternatively they can rewrite 
the המלך דוד  של  המשפחה   in their שלשלת 
student Megillah booklet.

2.Students should write a 2 sentence 
summary that includes the following words:

Sentence 1: 
Include יבום, בועז, רות

Sentence 2:
 Include רות, דוד המלך, עובד, ישי, שכר 



Objective: 
1.Students will independently 
draw the entire שלשלת משפחת דוד 
.המלך

2.Students will understand why 
Boaz married Rus. �ey will recognize the 
reward that Rus received for all the acts of 
kindness that she did for Naomi.

(Anticipatory) Set:
Do you know anyone who was in need of a 
Yeshuah, and went to big Tzaddikim for a 
Brocha? What is the reason for people going 
to Tzaddikim for brachos? �ey go because 
Hashem ful�lls the Brochos of Tzadikim. 

We learned in the last lesson that בועז gave 
 a Brocha that Hashem should reward her רות
for her חסדים that she did for נעמי. Now we 
will learn how the Brocha of בועז  was 
ful�lled, and how she was rewarded.

Input: 
� which רות asked נעמיeld she went to collect 
theלקט.  shared with her all about her רות 
experience at the �eld of בועז, and about his 
kindness toward her. 
 רות was very happy, and she explained to נעמי

Check for Understanding: 
Students should take all the visual 
�gures and place them in the correct spot 
on the blank family tree that's  provided 
in the student booklet.  Alternatively, 
they can write in their  names on the 
blank lines provided on the right side of 
the page.

Input:
�e Megillah tells us that נעמי wanted רות 
to marry בועז  had lost his wife, and בועז.  
 knew that it was possible for him to נעמי
do a form of the mitzvah of  יבום by 
marrying his cousin’s widow,  רות .

�e teacher can brie�y explain to her 
students what the Mitzvah of יבום is all 
about: 
('דברים כ"ה, ה'- י)

If a husband dies without having had a 
child, there is no one to carry on his name 
and perpetuate his memory. �ere is a 
Mitzvah in the Torah that resolves this 
situation. �is Mitzvah is called יבום. �e 
Torah speci�es that the Mitzvah of יבום can 
be performed by the unmarried brother 
of the man who died without children. �e 
brother should be approached and asked 
to marry the widow of his brother. �e 
children who will be born from this 
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marriage will be the link to the memory 
of the �rst husband who died.
If the unmarried brother refuses to 
marry the widow (his sister in law), the 
Torah commands that חליצה be done. �is 
means that the man has to go in front of 
the העיר  e widow takes o� his shoe� .זקני 
and spits in front of him to show that he 
was not willing to help build up the name 
of his brother who died.

�e Megillah tells us that בועז realized 
that he had the special opportunity to do a 
form of the Mitzvah of יבום. He was not a 
brother of מחלון. He was a cousin of his, and 
a nephew of אלימלך. He can marry רות and 
thereby be able to create the link that will 
keep the memory of the family of אלימלך 
and מחלון alive.

אלמוני )  מחלון was a closer relative of פלוני 
who could have been the one doing the 
Mitzvah of יבום, but he was not willing to 
marry רות. �at is why בועז felt obligated to 
do the Mitzvah and marry רות.)

Check for Understanding:
Students will write "בועז"  next to his 
picture on the previous page. �ey should 
also write the name of the Mitzvah that 
Boaz did by marrying Rus. יבום

 

Input:
 gave birth to a רות .got married רות and בועז
baby boy that was named עובד.  
 was so excited, and she loved her נעמי
grandchild! All of נעמי’s friends were so 
happy for her, and came to wish her Mazel 
Tov, and share in her simcha.   �e Megillah 
tells us that נעמי became the new baby’s 
.which means a baby nurse ,"אמנת"

Check for Understanding: 
Students can write "אמנת", next to Naomi on 
the picture page, which will symbolize the 
joy and connection that Naomi had to עובד.

 who grew up to ,ישי  gave birth to עובד
become the father of דוד המלך.

Check for Understanding:
Students will point to each of the names as 
they are mentioned.
 
Input:
We see from this chain of events that  
Hashem greatly rewarded רות for her 
perseverance and determination to become 
a part of ישרא-ל  as well as for being so ,עם 
devoted and kind to her mother in law נעמי.
What was her reward?

 She ."אמא של מלכות" merited to become the רות
was rewarded with becoming the mother of 

רותבועז

עובד

ישי

דוד המלך

 ,עובד by giving birth to "המלכות של עם ישרא-ל"
the grandfather of דוד המלך.

Check for Understanding:
Students will �nd רות in the picture and 
write "אמא של מלכות" next to her.

Model:
Continue the chain of the family tree that 
was started on your whiteboard. �is will 
allow your students to visualize how דוד 
.רות actually descended from המלך

Check for Understanding: 
Students will add Dovid Hamelech to the 
family tree using the �gures or by writing 
his name below  his father’s name (Yishai).

Closure: 
1.Students should remove all the �gures 
and place them in the right place on the 
family tree, alternatively they can rewrite 
the המלך דוד  של  המשפחה   in their שלשלת 
student Megillah booklet.

2.Students should write a 2 sentence 
summary that includes the following words:

Sentence 1: 
Include יבום, בועז, רות

Sentence 2:
 Include רות, דוד המלך, עובד, ישי, שכר 



Objective: 
1.Students will independently 
draw the entire שלשלת משפחת דוד 
.המלך

2.Students will understand why 
Boaz married Rus. �ey will recognize the 
reward that Rus received for all the acts of 
kindness that she did for Naomi.

(Anticipatory) Set:
Do you know anyone who was in need of a 
Yeshuah, and went to big Tzaddikim for a 
Brocha? What is the reason for people going 
to Tzaddikim for brachos? �ey go because 
Hashem ful�lls the Brochos of Tzadikim. 

We learned in the last lesson that בועז gave 
 a Brocha that Hashem should reward her רות
for her חסדים that she did for נעמי. Now we 
will learn how the Brocha of בועז  was 
ful�lled, and how she was rewarded.

Input: 
� which רות asked נעמיeld she went to collect 
theלקט.  shared with her all about her רות 
experience at the �eld of בועז, and about his 
kindness toward her. 
 רות was very happy, and she explained to נעמי

Check for Understanding: 
Students should take all the visual 
�gures and place them in the correct spot 
on the blank family tree that's  provided 
in the student booklet.  Alternatively, 
they can write in their  names on the 
blank lines provided on the right side of 
the page.

Input:
�e Megillah tells us that נעמי wanted רות 
to marry בועז  had lost his wife, and בועז.  
 knew that it was possible for him to נעמי
do a form of the mitzvah of  יבום by 
marrying his cousin’s widow,  רות .

�e teacher can brie�y explain to her 
students what the Mitzvah of יבום is all 
about: 
('דברים כ"ה, ה'- י)

If a husband dies without having had a 
child, there is no one to carry on his name 
and perpetuate his memory. �ere is a 
Mitzvah in the Torah that resolves this 
situation. �is Mitzvah is called יבום. �e 
Torah speci�es that the Mitzvah of יבום can 
be performed by the unmarried brother 
of the man who died without children. �e 
brother should be approached and asked 
to marry the widow of his brother. �e 
children who will be born from this 

marriage will be the link to the memory 
of the �rst husband who died.
If the unmarried brother refuses to 
marry the widow (his sister in law), the 
Torah commands that חליצה be done. �is 
means that the man has to go in front of 
the העיר  e widow takes o� his shoe� .זקני 
and spits in front of him to show that he 
was not willing to help build up the name 
of his brother who died.

�e Megillah tells us that בועז realized 
that he had the special opportunity to do a 
form of the Mitzvah of יבום. He was not a 
brother of מחלון. He was a cousin of his, and 
a nephew of אלימלך. He can marry רות and 
thereby be able to create the link that will 
keep the memory of the family of אלימלך 
and מחלון alive.

אלמוני )  מחלון was a closer relative of פלוני 
who could have been the one doing the 
Mitzvah of יבום, but he was not willing to 
marry רות. �at is why בועז felt obligated to 
do the Mitzvah and marry רות.)

Check for Understanding:
Students will write "בועז"  next to his 
picture on the previous page. �ey should 
also write the name of the Mitzvah that 
Boaz did by marrying Rus. יבום

 

Input:
 gave birth to a רות .got married רות and בועז
baby boy that was named עובד.  
 was so excited, and she loved her נעמי
grandchild! All of נעמי’s friends were so 
happy for her, and came to wish her Mazel 
Tov, and share in her simcha.   �e Megillah 
tells us that נעמי became the new baby’s 
.which means a baby nurse ,"אמנת"

Check for Understanding: 
Students can write "אמנת", next to Naomi on 
the picture page, which will symbolize the 
joy and connection that Naomi had to עובד.

 who grew up to ,ישי  gave birth to עובד
become the father of דוד המלך.

Check for Understanding:
Students will point to each of the names as 
they are mentioned.
 
Input:
We see from this chain of events that  
Hashem greatly rewarded רות for her 
perseverance and determination to become 
a part of ישרא-ל  as well as for being so ,עם 
devoted and kind to her mother in law נעמי.
What was her reward?

 She ."אמא של מלכות" merited to become the רות
was rewarded with becoming the mother of 

 ,עובד by giving birth to "המלכות של עם ישרא-ל"
the grandfather of דוד המלך.

Check for Understanding:
Students will �nd רות in the picture and 
write "אמא של מלכות" next to her.

Model:
Continue the chain of the family tree that 
was started on your whiteboard. �is will 
allow your students to visualize how דוד 
.רות actually descended from המלך

Check for Understanding: 
Students will add Dovid Hamelech to the 
family tree using the �gures or by writing 
his name below  his father’s name (Yishai).
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Closure: 
1.Students should remove all the �gures 
and place them in the right place on the 
family tree, alternatively they can rewrite 
the המלך דוד  של  המשפחה   in their שלשלת 
student Megillah booklet.

2.Students should write a 2 sentence 
summary that includes the following words:

Sentence 1: 
Include יבום, בועז, רות

Sentence 2:
 Include רות, דוד המלך, עובד, ישי, שכר 



Lesson 8 
 and ספר תהילים, מגילת רות
חג שבועות 

Objective:
Students will understand the 
connection between מגילת רות and 
.חג השבועות

Set:
Now that we are familiar רות  we are ,מגילת 
going to discover the reasons why we read 
this Megillah on Shavuos.

Input:
• �e story of רות took place at the beginning 
of the barley harvest season, as it says in 
the Megillah; 
 "בתחלת קציר השעורים"
       
 also takes place at this time. In חג השבועות •
fact, another name for  Shavuos is חג הקציר.

 marks the time that we celebrate חג השבועות •
ישרא-ל  becoming a nation and accepted עם 
upon themselves Hashem’s Torah. Megillas 
Rus talks about how רות  accepted upon 
herself the Torah and became part of עם 
.ישרא-ל

• �e ancestry and the birth of המלך  is דוד 
discussed in Megillas Rus. דוד המלך was born 
and died on חג השבועות.

Ask your students to jog their memories and 
recall what they learned about the Gematria 
of Rus.  �is Gematria clues in to the next 
reason why we read Megillas Rus on Shavuos!

•Rus accepted upon herself the new עול of 606 
Mitzvos, besides for the נח בני  מצוות   which ,ז' 
equals to the 613 Mitzvos in the Torah. So too, 
ישרא-ל  accepted upon themselves the עם 
additional 606 Mitzvos at Matan Torah on חג 
. השבועות

Check for Understanding:
Make two columns on the whiteboard. One can 
be titled רות and the other can be titled שבועות.
Call on students to write in comparisons 
between the two, based on what was just 
discussed.

Example: 
 accepted upon herself the Torah רות.1
So to we accepted upon ourselves the 
Torah on Shavuos

 דוד was the great grandmother of רות.2
המלך דוד   -  was born and died on המלך 
Shavuos.

Input:
Lead a discussion with your students 
about the value of Sefer Tehillim, how 
Tehillim has been a source of Te�llah, 
inspiration, and hope that Klal Yisroel 
have turned to throughout the 
generations.
 
Closure: 
Can you think of a song that you know that 
is taken from the words of Dovid 
Hamelech in Sefer Tehillim?
�e class can then “share” their answers 
by singing the songs that they came up 
with.
 
Extension:
Call a relative of yours, and ask her/him 
how the words of Dovid Hamelech in Sefer 
Tehillim have impacted them, and  played 
a role in their life.
Let us hope that we can merit to greet 
! משיח בן דוד, במהרה בימינו, אמן
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Objective:
Students will understand the 
connection between מגילת רות and 
.חג השבועות

Set:
Now that we are familiar רות  we are ,מגילת 
going to discover the reasons why we read 
this Megillah on Shavuos.

Input:
• �e story of רות took place at the beginning 
of the barley harvest season, as it says in 
the Megillah; 
 "בתחלת קציר השעורים"
       
 also takes place at this time. In חג השבועות •
fact, another name for  Shavuos is חג הקציר.

 marks the time that we celebrate חג השבועות •
ישרא-ל  becoming a nation and accepted עם 
upon themselves Hashem’s Torah. Megillas 
Rus talks about how רות  accepted upon 
herself the Torah and became part of עם 
.ישרא-ל

• �e ancestry and the birth of המלך  is דוד 
discussed in Megillas Rus. דוד המלך was born 
and died on חג השבועות.

 דוד was the great grandmother of רות.2
המלך דוד   -  was born and died on המלך 
Shavuos.

Input:
Lead a discussion with your students 
about the value of Sefer Tehillim, how 
Tehillim has been a source of Te�llah, 
inspiration, and hope that Klal Yisroel 
have turned to throughout the 
generations.
 
Closure: 
Can you think of a song that you know that 
is taken from the words of Dovid 
Hamelech in Sefer Tehillim?
�e class can then “share” their answers 
by singing the songs that they came up 
with.
 
Extension:
Call a relative of yours, and ask her/him 
how the words of Dovid Hamelech in Sefer 
Tehillim have impacted them, and  played 
a role in their life.
Let us hope that we can merit to greet 
! משיח בן דוד, במהרה בימינו, אמן
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